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- 1 -Who i 'wa1 that· broke inti> tbe 
pollf.ng ·. ~ Jt the firat Jltecinct of 
the T~l. IEtectit:») datrkt on tbe 
niitht' of lut~· oveinber '1, after t~.· 
poUa h el · and while the om• 
cla\1 ped to tbk pretjnct weie 
getting heh p~, it! a1 queation 
which_;.. , ~nvened grand jor.,,. 
fo: Anne A~l coontf_ i! conai~· 
er1ag today. · . . 

The ehtctlo malt.el' WP brought to 
ttl.e jury 1,catc ay iifteriiaQn by Ar~ 
thur q, 'Wh1 temore, a. D.ep\lbtican 
worker it the hird district, who wu 
be!ore 1 t~e i uest ·for aome time.: 
The evid,nce ubmitted by llr. Wb\t
temor~ v,ru f lowed ap this morning 

I by the eQmmo ing of Jame, Jubb and 
Enoch P.1 Joh , tyro of t'1e ereetlon 

· judges ill the recinet. In addition to 
these there w re seyeraf voters of the 
precinct !who re about the Cir«a!,it. 
C<>urt Htju11e ay prepared go lie-
fore thf'~·ury aring: tbe day. 

Altho gh jury, which is the 

1 
regular · ctoh;r inquest, was recall_ed 

1 to lndict\Albqt Tyler, of Eastport, 
for the il,urder of his ::wife and son-ill
/aw, thare i.~ a 1trong probaoility 
that it will !consider a r.umber of 
other• mSltters/before it is 'discharged 
by the Court finally i with the con
vening ot th~ regular January non
jury term, on the third Monday in 
this rnonith. I 
Among othe~ things it is under.stood 

that the ijury lwill cal I 011 WiJ.liam C. 
Crane, of the !Fourth district, to tell 
what be ikno"1s of the system of jury
making ln A~ne Arundel being con
troried by , political rnani pulators. 
Mr. Cran<', who was a candidate for 
the \Democr .. tic nomination to the 
Statd Seinate in the primary last sum
mer, In !II JTea~ure backed up the sto.to
ments ot the Rev. Kenneth. Craig, Qf j 
'8rook\y~, ll.nQ in communications to. 
·the press clafuied kHowledge of the ! 
system. ' _ · I 

A communication from Mr. Crane, I 
published iri the Evening Capita) ; 
tast nit;ht, was taken up by' the i 
jilrymen tbis1 morning,and it is prac- j 
tlc:ally tertni;n thnt ht> will be sum
oned bP,fore the 3ury co:npletes It;; 
labors. : 
Th.e-jury ye~terday afternoon again 

put its 'probe into the lynching of 
King Johnson, at Brooklyn on the 
night o:!1 Dec~mber 28, when Charles 
Chase, itfe dolorecl witness d the 
murder I for which ,Johnson was:lyneh-

' ed, and who: was in the cell next to 
the m~n the mob took out and 
lynched; was lcross-examined for near-

1 ty two ihour11. 1t is unders~ood that 
· he held to his original story of not 

- \ hearing! what went on when the mob.· 
1 came artd that nothing was gotten from 
- him by the jt1ry, 


